## TOPIC / CATEGORY | PERSON | Approx. Time | Type | KEY POINTS / NEXT STEPS (Action)
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
President’s Report | Truesdell | 10m | Info Discussion | •
In Service | Tuffli | 5m | Info | •
Communications | Donelson | 10m | Info Discussion | • Review and Recommendations
End of Year Projected FTE | van der Bijl / Drebin | 15m | Info Discussion | •
Financial Update | Written | 10m | Info Discussion | •
Organizational Operations | Zuelke / Accord | 10m | Info | •
Review of Presidents Council, working document | ALL | 10m | Discussion | • Assessment after three meetings

**UPCOMING MEETING DATES in 2007:**

**FIND PRESIDENTS COUNCIL NOTES at** F:\1MINUTES\President's Council\2006-07 OR Intranet [http://intranet.clackamas.edu/bulletin](http://intranet.clackamas.edu/bulletin) (Click on Committees, then select President’s Council.)

**NUMBER OF HANDOUTS TO BRING:** President's Council – 20 copies; Expanded President’s Council – 35 copies

**PRESIDENTS COUNCIL MEMBERS:** Joanne Truesdell, Courtney Wilton, Shelly Parini, Baldwin van der Bijl, Jan Godfrey, Dennis Chapman, Anne Donelson (Internal Communications Person/Director of Public Affairs), Donna Acord (Current Chair of College Council), Kathleen Smith (Recorder), Mike Caudle (Clsd Pres), Dave Arter (FTF Pres), Anne Donelson (Exempt Pres), Rosemary Teeter (PTF Pres), Tim Lussier (ASG Pres)

**EXPANDED COUNCIL MEMBERS:** PC Members plus Donna Acord, Joe Austin, Bill Briare, Diane Drebin, Scott Giltz, Bill Leach, Karen Martini, Maureen Mitchell, Steffen Moller, Chris Robuck, Theresa Tuffli and Bill Zuelke.